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. | neg A She religious training, of my, 
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‘these feelings. I opened the deor, and 
~was shrprised to find none of the’ child- 
|'ven pbout the halt, ‘Going y up 
the stairs; I heard ‘my wife's" voice. 

i{8Bhe ‘was engaged. in: pep wit the 
ing. [children I beard. her pray: for them 
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Ford, re- 
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{The Tabernacle’ ‘was built 
to seat « persons, bat the numbers | 

t were nearer 7000, for ap’ and 
wo, from ground floor to the spacious 

| galleries, there wma, 3 
of available room wu 
ap Ng ay re Swe 

arrived. at ;the taking 
bag chance of Sing ahaa 
In the hope of catching some of these 8 
prayer-meeting was held in the lectpre- 
hall, which speedil are to its 
utmost capacity.” 3 ote opsned 
oy iin) by. pet er, in which 
he referred sey 
men who (he surmised were present, 
praying for each spe and leading 
0 to. the fi yyspoken petition, 

To, gt , whole Tabernacle 
fi » * Come unto me, all 
Fr and ave heavy laden, 

will give you rest,” was the 
burden of the text, and Mr. Spurgeon 

ir | mainly occupied the time in reiterating 
and, varying this invitation, insisting on 
the Henig of the proffered wel. 

the praicd ive 
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i a Teacher's Bible Lesson at Ro- 
ity | chiester ‘a fow weeks since :—*"The 
and | Rev. Mr. Weed, the leadér, in the ap- 

plication of the lesson to teachers ofl) 
obedience to the promptings of the 
Spirit, illustrated it by an interesting 
experience of his own. He was at one 
time pastor of a church in a town where 
the richest and in every way most 
prominent ‘min ‘was notoriously ‘a 
neglector of religion, and openly hostile 
to the minister. Seeing the old man 
in his carriage before a store in the 

| place oné day, he felt a strange impulse 
“10 go near: and join himself to this 

| chariot.” and ask the liberty of visiting 
him, that he might preach the Saviour. 
Fearing a scene, he refrained, and was 
conscience-smitten. Six weeks later he 
met the carriage on the street again, 

ly consulted one of his judicious dea- 

regular sait-holders vacated their ed 
in the evening, as requested, apparent- 
ly to a man, and Jthe” building was! 

it| densely crowded with a promiscuous | ¢ 
congregation : gathered . probably from | writes tor the. -Frasinam:: 1 sng 

he ped tf Ehighisly” 1é 
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half an hour later a constant stream of 

al conditions of 

come, and yi ing. on, the perfeetion of 

and the impulse was renewed, and the 
same words suggested. He immediate- 

cons, who advised’ him not to visit him. 
He ‘would be driven from the door— 

there would be a scandal, and he would 
become an object of derision. But he 
could not rest. He felt it wad God 
calling him *“to go near and: join” 
the godless old man; and: in disobed- 
ience to advice, the mext day hesap- 
peeached the stately mansion trembiilig. 

| Hessaw' the old man: and was -seen by 
him.’ The door was opened. '' He ex- 
pected insult. ; Instead, two trembling 
hands were extended in welcome, and 
-the strange words uttered, “d' have 
been ‘looking for a visit from you: for 
six ‘weeks. 1 hive ‘beet: longing; to 

long rejected. 7 The wife and da 
were-called i in, and there be “ preached 
unto them Jesus,” nd, all three soon 
afterwards belicvdd > dh "went on 
their" 'Wiiy # téjoicing™ A) is 
prompted by the "S; rit to speak, it is 
safe to hope and’ odie eve to" fhe Spirit 
18 prompting to’ har.” KORA 
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Refviom Liberty. . W-tancls 
Ihe recent acti ve v6 hostility of Horan 

el Catholics against Projestants. in, Spain, 
‘as called forth séveral, oxpressious én 

4 Rev, J.B,’ Gillies] Shofek 
he... Spanish Forapielization, 55 

Ane, Bd the Amprostibo | 
o | that the work of evangblization 
© || tically stopped, for the present, in: Spain. 

| Phis is ‘a mistake. « ¥ dare «sey «som 
who have instigated the Government 'to 
prevent what are culled « ppd 

sisaagh [SCY f thas if oh "had the 

| agree in reprepuating. that prose on so 
reason to expect that restraints ji 
upon the Protestant religion will be vé- 
laxed than that they will be followed by 
any attempt more seriously to ‘hinder 
the work of ‘evangelization amps is 
been going oun. 

- I'need not refer to the foot ‘already 
—— your readers—thé excuses of 
local governors for such acts of intoller- 
ance as stopping the singing in ‘Protest- 
ant churches and schools, ‘shutting thé 
doors upon the worshippers, and'se forth. 
These excuses generally take the form 
of denying or disguising the fabts'y dnd 
whatever other purpose may be served 
by them, they show that the 
tors of theseacts do not exp=ct that the 
Government will homologate their pro- 
cedure. 
But in regard to the acts of the Gov 

ernment itself —consisting in forbidd« 
ing the use of sign-boards, public an- 
nouncements of church services and 
school instruction, &c —the efféct With- 
erto has certainly been the very reverse 
of what has been intended. 1 may say 
that T learn from the agents of the so- 
ciety of which I am the secretary, that, 
with one exception, they have néver 
used sign-boards, and have never felt 
the want of them. The church in Ma- 
dera Baja, Madrid, once presided over 
by Sener Carrasco, and now by ourageut, 
Senor Cabrera, was the only- place 
of worship with which we have to do 
where a sign-board—of a very modest 
description—existed ; and the 
whether right or wrong,»did not think 
it worth while to contest the order for 
its removal. In another of our church 
buildings, that of Granada, the Seri 
ture texts upon the walls are 
uous’‘enough through the windows, and 
are yéad and commented upon approv- 
ingly by the passengers, without demar 
oh the part of the aucthorities, The 
work of our agents is going on in pre- 
cisely the same way as before the law 
regarding “ public manifestations’ was 
applied in the manner which has attract 
ed so much attention. Indeed in the 
Mudera Baja Church, the ‘attendance 
has decidedly increased since the sign- 
board was removed, and I understand 
that this is not the only Protestant 
place of worship which bad that 
experience. The discussion in the 
public press of Madrid, which has been, 
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